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As Sunday Topic
 The Man Who Became a 

Rook" will be the topic for the 
 ermon which Rev. U. S. 
Schauer will deliver Sunday at 
the 11 a.m. service of the Cen 
tral Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, Marcelina and Arlington 
avenue.

"Journey, Tnt.rf Faith." n film 
Strip produced by Cathedral film 
and based on the story of the' 
two men who walked with the- 
Master on the road to Emmaus 
on the evening of the first Eas 
ter, will be shown at the, 7:30 
p.m. services...

The worship service and pas 
tor's message will center around 
this picture story. :
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DANGER SIGN

Whenever education and r 
flneim'nt grow away from 11 
common people. the-y are1 gro< 
ing toward selfishness, which is 
the monster evil of the world-- 
H. W. Beecher.

YWCA Leaders To Conduct 
Sunday Church Service

"A heller world lie-Kills with you," sleiaan of Nnlieiniil 
YWt'A week, April 2H-2B, will lie tin- theme of the. scrvl™ next 
Sunihiy morning at the Mrs! <hrlsli«n ( linri-h. 111;. Kngrarlit 
nvenne. An adelre'KS on that topic will he glve'n by .Mrs. Char-

' lottc l.ukes, Torrance VWCA program ellree-tor. The talk will he
based on he-r eleven years of*  - ---
experience as a professional 
YWCA worker ami upon heT at 
tendance at a nice-ting of th 
World's- YWCA Council.

Members of the Christian I 
Church who carry re-sponsibilit 
on the YWCA commilte-e- wi 
also participate In the- se-rvie-e 
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Hicks Returns 
For Foursquare 
Church Services

lOv.Tiigrl,.,! Tommy lln-lis will 
ope-n re-vival se-rvie-e-.s Turselay. 
April 25. in I he Teirrane-e four, 
square ChniTh nl 1207 Kl Prado.

The Rrv. Mr. Minks came he-re 
following a mee-tltiK In Tiilari', 
Calif., when, he re-neirls he luiil 
great sucwsses..hiring the past.

The
any years experience in the
 Id. according-, to church of-
dais.
This will lie -his second   cam-

special 
Shall He 
mow will 
ship ami Mi

, -The-se- Things 
\V. F. llarlholo- 
ic. fall to Wor- 

Ceci'l England
will 1 read the'Scripture and offer 
a prayer. ..,'..

Special music hy the choir 
will include Sibelius, "Wo would 
Be Building."

"Wo are very glad to coop 
tional YWCA Week," 'said Rev,
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CAUTION

in
IK- first i-ule of education, 
all lands, is never to

anything offensive to anyone 
Voltaire. .

SMALL, YET BIG

True delicacy', I hat most be-au- 
tifu heart-leaf uf humanity, ex- 
hlblls itself mosl significantly 
in little .Ihings.--M.ary Howitl.

a Vrivnil?

NEIGHBORLINESS

It Is always poor 
even only in 'passim 
human beings; it re- 
like flowers' and weuii 
brooks. ttoorge Klio

Being a Friend Is Job 
Of Retired Minister

"Public Notices"

VORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

April 12. lll. 
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i!e> yiiu need u friend? ' • . • •' 
He-re is your man, Kev. Ben'II. l.lnj;eiifel(er. 
Thai Is his work these days.
Ue has been walking the streets of Teirraimi since ilV'3 

e>kiiig for persons who need n. friend. C" 
Sometimes he helps them in'"" --------        _..-...... -

vice cliibs, told the
seems lii-ppie st about the persons 
he helped through physical re-' 
habitation.

Not that "he. accomplishes the 
whole job alone. He firmly be 
lieves in the interdependence   
and Inherent . goodness - - of 
people.
' lie remembers '.with pleasure 

one case some years ago. A local 
map was beinp supportc.1 by 
his children's efforts at picking 
cotton. He took the man, who 
needed surgery, to a local doctor. 
Hi> agreed to- operate, dismiss 
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The new ROPER Gas Ranges offer you Automatic 
Operation . 1 1 Style-Line Design . , . Personalized Selec 
tion 1 1 ; and "Jewels of Cooking Performance", includ 
ing ihfl exclusive ROPER "Staggered" cooking top;

only ROPtfi has
JEWELS Of COOKinG PEBfORfflflnCE
§.  1Siramtr.Sp«d"Top Burnen '«jr Big "3-iD-l" Oven 

"** ' $'
m Maiia-Malic" Clock Control W "Insia-Flame" Lifihien '*$• 3foix 
m, "Scientific" Cooking Charn -M InfraJU.I "(ilo" Druilor

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.
APPLIANCES - HEATING - PLUMBING REPAIRS 

1418 Marcelina   Torrance

man's story, and they paid the 
hospital bills. He says -the map 
is still in Torrance, has worked 
regularly since then, and now 
owns a homo here.

The service clubs have helped 
Rev. Lingenfclter With other 
problems, too. Only a year ago, 
they financed surgery for a local 
woman that endncUa lifelong de 
formity and "lim'de her a joy 'to 
see in her new happiness" for 
the retired minister.

H seems thai his efforts to 
help others have helped him, too. 
Looking about for so many 
others to help, liev. Lingcnrell'-' 
er's own .slim financial resources 
were getting slimmer, lie says. 
So Realtor Bill Tolson suggested 
they start a Lingenfeller i'und._ 
With Tolson's advice, Lingen" 
teller invested his few hundred 
dollar nest egg, and by good ad 
vice and wise investment, Kev. 
Lingenfelter now has a comfort 
able income he feels will be suf 
ficient to last him in his work 
to befriend the friendless.

Many such friendly persons as 
Rev. Lingenfelter go around 
largely unknown except to those 
they befriend, and we probably 
would never have known if the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer had not 
mentioned his name in a "Fifty 
Years 'Ago" story published last

day, Wednesday, Thursday and

Science Topic 
'Probation 1 

This Sunday
"(iod hath both raise-el iip'lhe 

Lord, and will also raise up 
UK by his own power." This 
declaration by Paul to the Cor 
inthlans will be the Golden Text 
of the Sunday le-sson-sermon on 
"Probation After -Death" in all 
branches of the Mother Church, 
thej First Chui-rh of Christ, Se-'i- 
entist, in Hoston. 

. A Bilile- citation from The 
Acts reads. 'The forme-r tre-a 
lise- have 1 niaele-. O The-ophilus, 
of all that lesu-i be-gan both 
to elu and I each, until the day 
in which he was taken up. ai 
te-r that he- through the Holy 
Ghost had give-n e-ominanelnie-nts 
unto the- apostU-s whom he- had 
chosen: -. . .- speaking of the. 
things -pertaining to 'the kinrf- 
dpni 'of God: . . . Ami when 
He had spoken llu-se things, 
while they be>hnld. he- was taken 
up: and a cloud received Him 
out of their sight . . And by 
the hands of i he- apostles were 
many signs 'and wonders 
wrought among the- pe-oplc."

Mary Hake-r Keldy states In 
"Science- and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures": "In His fi 
nal demonstration, e-alle-d   the 
ase-ension. whie-h close-el I he- 
earthly- record of .Ie-sus. He- rose; 
abov,- the physical knowledge 
of His dise-iples, and the ma-

His students the-n received t lie- 
Holy Ghost. . . .- After gaining 
tlie'true idea of their glorified 
Master, they became better 
heale-rs, l.-aning no . longer on 
malle:r. but on the- divine- Prin 
ciple- of their work."

Johnsons to Be Hosts 
At Farewell Services

Farewell service for Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Kinsey will be held 
by the Torrarit-e Foui-sqiiari- 
church at. tho home- of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Johnson.

The Klnseys, have been active 
of tile church for many

month. The story, dated Feb 
ary 28, 1000, said simply:

" Christ ian Endeavor a n 
Workers Societies of First Chri 
tian Church nave a reception fo 
the' fiev. H. II. Ungenfolter, ne 
pastor."

We then learned thai ISe 
Lingenfelter formally slailed b 
ing a minister' at a Sherida 
Wyoming, Christian Church i .... 
1880, and held many pastorales | I!al< 
before and after 1900 un'il In 
finally retired hen- in ]O.V>. Wi 
then learned of his work since 
then, the faci that he is now 8-1 
" . . . too old to remarry," h< 
says, and although he moved to 
a trailer at 2S8M Pennsylvania 
avenue in' I.omila three- years 
ago. his he-art and, his wo>-k arc

years. He-
taught In the- Sunday 

School department fora number 
of years.

clial del-

Eel

 s him courage, de- 
atlainment.-'Mary

FOR ATHLETES'-FOOT ''"«.' 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE  
IN ONE HOUR,
lecl. With' T--1.L,W 'y'ou 'lerl tliV heal'

"
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»"««• BROADLOOM

Axminster 
ROOM SIZE RUGS
All brand new and at a brand 
new low price for such beauti 
ful room - site Axminsters.

$1.00 DOWN - $1.00 A WEEK

Famous MANITfX

FELT BASE RUGS
Now! New beauty for your Kitchen. 
Famous, Manitex felt base rugs. 
You'll marvel at the new patterns, 
the new colors and the very low price. 5 95

McMahan's bring you the News 
7 A.M, MON. through FRI. KKD.

1306 Sartori - 1220 El Pra o - Torrance


